Design of a new prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors in a group of N-(2-carboxyphenyl)phenoxyacetamides and their antiinflammatory activity.
We propose to use in vitro tests for the design of antiinflammatory drugs. These tests are inhibition of prostaglandin synthetase and binding to albumin. The antienzymic potency of a compound is a good indicator of its local antiinflammatory activity. The difference between the antienzymic and the albumin ligand potencies of a compound roughly correlates with its systemic antiinflammatory activity. We found it rewarding to use de novo models for studying structure-activity relationship within our series of prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors. It is supposed that the general chemical character of prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors inclines to a wide application of the additive mathematical model of Free and Wilson for the design of antiinflammatory drugs.